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Dear <<First Name>>,  

With longer days and maple sap emerging from its winter
hibernation, the end of winter has always been a time of renewal
and reflection for us.   

With that in mind, we will be taking steps to refresh and
modernize our contact database in an effort to bring you the most
value.  

Over the coming weeks, we will be segmenting our audience so
that you get the news and information that is most relevant to
your needs.  

We will be adding discrete segments for those interested in:

Local and state climate resilience
Technology and market trends for resource-efficient indoor
horticulture
News and updates related to energy efficiency opportunities
in your state

https://mainemapleproducers.com/events/maine-maple-weekend/
https://mainemapleproducers.com/events/maine-maple-weekend/
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Our Leafy Seminar cannabis business education series

As we work to update our database, please use this form to let us
know what, if any, topics you would like to be informed about. 

If we don't hear from you, we'll do our best to match you with the
correct segment(s). 

Next Month:
Webinar on Indoor

Cultivation Energy Costs 

https://enlightenyourgrow.com/leafyseminars/
http://climateresourcesgroup.hubspotpagebuilder.com/subscribe-to-our-newsletters-0


The urgency and seriousness of the threat of high energy costs to
many commercial growers inspired us to pull together our first
Leafy Seminar of 2022. We will be going live on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 6 at NOON ET.  

Max Stewart of Atlas Retail Energy we be joining us to share his
professional insights into what's happening in energy markets,
what to expect over the coming months, and what are some
proven market-based strategies that growers can take to cut their
power bills. 

Visit the Leafy Seminars web page for more information about this
exciting webinar. Attendees can register directly on Zoom here. We
hope you will join us!

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/3016473526746/WN_BHzYwu0MSoGNTNX3E9ZShA
https://enlightenyourgrow.com/leafyseminars/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/max-stewart-664a4124/
https://atlasretailenergy.com/
https://enlightenyourgrow.com/leafyseminars/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/3016473526746/WN_BHzYwu0MSoGNTNX3E9ZShA


Climate Resources Group
at NECANN in Boston

March 19

It's hard to believe that the New England Cannabis Convention -
the original NECANN event - has been meeting at the Hynes

https://necann.com/boston/
https://necann.com/


Convention Center in Boston since 2014. While we can't claim to be
present for the moment the Hynes first opened its doors to the
cannabis industry, we are glad to have spoken at NECANN
conventions in Boston and Portland, Maine over the past four
years, including in 2018, 2019, and 2021. 

Are you planning on attending the upcoming NECANN convention
in Boston this weekend? If so, let us know!  We look forward to
meeting old friends and to sparking new partnerships there.

Partner of the Month

https://necann.com/boston/


Anderson Porter Design (APD) is a Cambridge, Mass-based
architecture and design firm that specializes in cannabis retail
and production, residential multi-family and senior housing, and
workplace design and flow. 

As a team steeped in social responsibility, APD Principals and
Associates prioritize health, wellness, and sustainability in their
designs. They are constantly looking for unique ways of tackling
energy and materials consumption, the lack of affordable housing,
and creating workspaces that inspire rather than limit.   

Climate Resources Group is proud to be allied with APD for many
years, especially in the movement for a more sustainable
cannabis industry.    

https://www.andersonporter.com/
https://www.andersonporter.com/


Reach out to Anderson Porter Design by email or by phone at (617)
354-2501 to inquire about how the firm's broad architectural and
design services can benefit your next cannabis or residential
project. 
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